This exploratory report presents the contents of a large data-base consisting of psychometric measurement of personality-related attributes of individuals who underwent the recruitment process by completing the JobMatchTalent instrument that was developed from principles of occupational psychology. On the basis of individuals', who applied for corporate or governmental leadership positions, responses, the correlations between applicants' age and personal attributes was obtained. Correlational and regression analyses were used to explore differences between younger and older potential executive participants. These indicated that younger leadership applicants enjoyed an advantage with regard to: "Focus-on-details", "Focus-on-order", "Own motivation", "Concentration", "Will-power", "Winner-instinct", "Visions-for-the-future", whereas older leadership applicants enjoyed an advantage with regard to: "Sphere-of-influence", "Tolerant attitude" and "Trust-in-others". The levels of stress-sensitivity, strategic focus, energy and communication, as expressed by younger and older recruitment applicants seeking executive positions, were comparable. At higher age levels, the leadership candidates expressed less focus on the tasks and less orientation towards their own ambitions but were rather more concerned with developing their staff, building relations and 'team-spirit'.
Introduction
Recruitment, the search and selection employees to fill selected job vacancies, applies a strategy designed to identify applicants that measure up to the particular company/administration/governmental requirements and values; this selection becomes more critical in the search to fill leadership posts. Effective and selective recruitment operators employ various types of personality assessment instruments and testing of attributes to enhance their decision-making concerning the potential of applicants and potential employees, particularly with regard to leadership characteristics [1] . Personality test and assessment instruments that utilize eventual employees' personal attributes, leadership qualities and responses to stress have been the focus of analysis for some time [2] . Nevertheless, the accessibility and viability of 'recruitment instruments' seems generally to be fraught with pitfalls. Assessments of personality have been defined traditionally along the lines of "factors" incorporating genetically influenced dispositions and interpersonal strategies associated with individuals' behaviors [3] . In a study comparing several psychological screening instruments used for recruitment purposes in selecting police officers and employees in safety services [4] , examined critically and evaluated the comparative validities of these instruments which included the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI), the California Personality Inventory (CPI), the Inwald Personality Inventory (IPI), the Australian Institute of Forensic Psychology's test battery (AIFP), as well as some other less researched tests. They observed that none of these tests displayed unequivocal research support and, indeed, it was likely that several screening instruments added minimal value; they were deigned unsuitable. Faulty selection of test instruments ought to exert disadvantageous implications for policy and practical efficacy during the recruitment process. group of recruitment consultants who wanted a test especially adapted to the needs that arose in their work. It is an instrument developed to measure individuals' occupation-related characteristics (attributes) in order to match these attributes against specific demands related to specific occupations and positions within them. He utilized panels of experts as consultants (e.g., managers, recruiters) and workers to obtain input during the early developmental stages of the JobMatchTalent test (for a description of this procedure, called ''relevance check'' , see [6] . This approach is important when tests are constructed to avoid questions that are only theoretically based (see [7] , who criticized solely theoretically based instruments). In order to select suitable occupationrelated personality traits, Olsen (personal communications, used various established instruments of measuring personality characteristics, such as: the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator, a test that measures the different psychological types based on Jung's notions [8] , the Sixteen personality factor Questionnaire, an instrument that measures 16 personality traits derived from factor analysis [9] , the Minnesota Multiphasic personality Inventory, an instrument that identifies the structure of personality and psychopathology [10] , and the NEO PI-R [11] . JobMatchTalent test has been developed continuously to conform optimally with the requirements of corporations/institutions, managers and recruiters in the advancement of personnel-related issues. The test has been certified by DNV GL (Det Norska Veritas and Germanischer Lloyd, Norwegian and German Authorities, respectively) certification body G3) and "communication" (H1, I1, I2, I3, J1, J2 ).
The purpose of the present study was to examine the responses to the JobMatch instrument from 6,789 executive leaders, drawn from the accumulated "norm-database", in order to ascertain whether or not younger (30-40 years) executives expressed attributes that differed in extent from those expressed by older (50-60 years) executives, and whether or not these attributes may be enhanced or diminished.
Method

Participants
Participating leaders (N = 6,789) were selected from a norm group for the personality-related inventory JobMatchTalent (JMT). The purposes advanced for individuals seeking executive positions to take the test were either with regard to recruitment, career advice, or for development or training although those included here had applied for leadership positions. The mean age of the executive leader applicants was 43.6 years (SD = 9.34). The gender distribution was 39% women (N = 2658) and 61% men (N = 4131). Most executive leaders were engaged in private company, i.e. corporate enterprises, occupations. 
Instrument
Statistical procedures
The age of leaders was regressed on the subscales of JMT by use of standard multiple regression. However, due to the large sample size, also predictors with a small impact on age would have a significant contribution. Effect sizes were analysed in order to reduce these influences on the regression model. Pearson product moment correlations between age and the JMT subscales were evaluated using Cohen's correlation (r=.10) for a small effect size [14] . Correlations not reaching a small effect size were not included for regression analysis.
Furthermore, the homogenity of covariances among age of the leaders and JMT subscales was controlled for by use of ribbon band plots. For values below 30 and above 60 years of age, there were fairly large fluctuations for most of the plots. Those fluctuations disappeared by restricting age to 30-60 years. Due to the restriction of age, the sample size decreased with 650 persons (N = 6139). On average, the restricted age increased by 0.7 years (M = 44.3), and the standard deviation decreased by 1.4 years (SD = 7.95). In addition, the interpretation of the regression analysis was supplemented with a comparison of end groups: 30-40 vs. 50-60 years of leaders' age. The comprehension of the age effects related to the JMT scales is facilitated by often used group mean values. and classification body in accordance with the European Federation of Psychologists' Association test standards. The instrument consists of three areas/domains that provide a broad picture of the individual's characteristics. These domains are called Stability Patterns, Action Patterns, and Relationship Patterns. These areas are divided into 10 main scales, which in turn comprises 30 sub-scales measuring work related traits that provide a deeper picture of the worker. The 10 main scales are: Work Structure, Inner Drive, Stress Index, Decision Characteristics, Activity, Drive, Acting, Tolerance, Social Interest, Communication (See Table 1 for descriptions of each scale and its subscales). The JobMatchTalent recruitment instrument has been investigated in leadership estimation and correlational tests against other instruments, such as the NEO PI-R dimensions [12] . The NEO PI-R dimensions instrument selects markedly specific attributes; for example, in a study of emergency nurses, it was shown that this occupational category scored higher than population norms in the domains of Extraversion, Openness to experience and Agreeableness, and in twelve facets, that included excitement-seeking and competence [13] . The JobMatchTalent has been employed for over a decade to test more than 30,000 employees' occupational psychology attributes, of which over 9,000 individual-tests pertained to leadership positions, in each recording background details such as age and gender. This database has provided the basis of analyses that examine the influence of age upon the responses of individuals recruited for executive leader appointments.
According to the self-reported judgements of the individuals' own attributes that were presented in Table 1 , it may be possible to derive several general conclusions with regard to the presumptive executive leaders' development over advancing age (i.e. from a 30-40 to a 50-60 years age-grouping). These pertain to: (i) the differences between the attributes of younger and older leaders, (ii) changes in expressions of attributes over the lifespan, and (iii) those attributes unchanged over aging. The age-dependent attributes may be divided into three sections: those related to "job-focus" (JobMatch factors: B2, B3, C1, C2), "momentum" (i.e. upward-propulsion) (D2, F1, F2, G2) and "cooperativeness" (H2, H3). The present results imply that attributes relating to "job-focus" and "momentum" tend to decrease with increasing age whereas those relating to "cooperativeness" increase. Those attributes, that appear age-independent, may be broken down into four sections, namely: attributes linked to (a) "stress-sensitivity" (B2, B3, C1, C2), "focus-on-strategy" (A1, D1), "energy" (E1, E2, E3, the +/-signs refer to age-dependent increases/decreases, respectively). Nevertheless, a major proportion of the attributes indicated that the responses were independent of age, including "focus-on-planning", "optimism", "humor-equilibrium", "self-control", "resilience", "thoughtfulness", "stamina", "physical activity", "psychological activity", "need-for-speed", "motivation-to-develop", "initiative", "willingnessto-take-risks", "assent-image", "showing-consideration", "diplomacy", "reaching-out", "impact", "communication" and "openness".
Those attributes that were found to be sensitive to the passage of age may discussed according to whether or not they developed with age or whether they declined. Three attributes developed with higher age levels: "Sphere-of-influence", "Tolerant attitude" and "Trust-in-others". An increase in "Sphere-of-influence" was expected since experience and the use of influence ought to be improved and implies that older leaders have acquired more experience in leading projects, estimating logistics, enlarging horizons and a greater knowledge of the concern than younger leaders [15] found that age per se may not be critical but experience of the job exerts an important influence. Increased "Tolerant attitude" implies that older leaders develop a more tolerant attitude to their employees and place a greater weight on listening to them and considering their opinions. These leaders seek 'togetherness' and work to create unity within the group whereas younger leaders pay less attention to others' viewpoints instead focusing more on implementing their own ideas and initiative. Modern leadership coaching sets a premium on 'tolerance' and 'persistence' at the workplace [16] . "Trustin-others" which develops with age may be interpreted reflecting younger leaders' lack of trust in others in comparison with that shown by older leaders who dare to give more space/leeway to employees than the younger ones dare to. This situation may lead in turn to older leaders' greater ability to delegate responsibility with less need for control in association with organizational behavioral science principles that advance the notion of delegation, but not "dumping" [17] .
Eight executive leadership attributes were shown to decrease with age: "Focus-on-details", "Focus-on-order", "Own motivation", "concentration", "Will-power", "Winner-instinct", "Visions-for-thefuture" and "initiative". Reduced expression of "Focus-on-details" may imply that older executives have developed a broader 'bird's-eye view' to perceive the 'bigger picture' whereas younger ones focus more on detail. The greater "Focus-on-order" expressed by younger executive may reflect greater need for structuring and organizing the operations/
Results
Eleven correlations among the age of leaders and the JMT subscales exceeded the small effect value (r=.10). The selected correlations ranged in absolute values between .11 and .20 (N = 6139). It should be emphasized that the restriction of leaders' age to 30-60 years only marginally changed the correlations among age and the JMT subscales.
The regression analysis explained 16.1% (adjusted) of the variance of leaders' age [F(11,6127)=108.2, p<.001]. Eight of the eleven predictors of leaders' age were significant (p<.001). Two of these were positive (Sphere-of-influence, Tolerant-attitude), while six of them were negative (Focus-on-details, Focus-on-order, Concentration, Winnerinstinct, Visions-for-the-future, Initiative).
The computation of predictor importance as proportions of explaned variance excluded three subscales (out of eleven) as nonsignificant (Own-motivation, Will-power, Trust-in-others). The far most important predictor was Sphere-of-influence that was about three times as important as the next largest predictor Winner-instinct. See further Figure 1 for a more detailed overview.
Moreover, the mean differences between younger (30-40 years) and older leaders (50-60 years) ranged from between 5 to 10 (i.e. about 5-10% of the range of a JMT scale, see Table 1 for a detailed overview). It should be noted that the regression coefficients and the mean differences in Table 1 were highly related (r=.80). This relationship would have been even higher if not there had been couple of (weak) supression effects (for Own-motivation and Will-power). As to the group differences, note that three attributes, i.e. sphere-ofinfluence, tolerant attitude and trust-in-others developed progressively as the executive grew older. Eight attributes, on the other hand, i.e. focus-on-detail, focus-on-order, own-motivation, concentration, willpower, winner-instinct, visions-for-the-future and initiative decreased progressively implying these individuals may have developed a more 'collective' outlook. The shape of the selected relationships was shown in band plots. All plots had a characteristic jagged linear form. This pattern confirmed the high correlation, as mentioned above, between regression coefficients and the corresponding group mean differences between younger and older leaders.
Relationships among age of leaders and JMT subscales were categorized in three figures. In Figure 2a , age was positively related to work structure and stability, respectively. In Figure 2b , age was negatively related to tolerance and acting, respectively, and in Figure 2c , age similarily was related to drive and acting.
Discussion
Eleven attributes (scales) provided relevant age-related effects (increasing/decreasing) among the executive leaders:-three leadership attributes increased with age: "(+g1) Sphere-of-influence", "(+h2) Tolerant attitude" and "(+h3) Trust-in-others", whereas eight leadership attributes decreased with age: "(-a2) Focus-on-details", "(-a3) Focuson-order", "(-b1) Own motivation", "(-c3) concentration", "(-d2) Willpower", "(-f1) Winner-instinct", "(-f2) Visions-for-the-future" and "(-g2) initiative" (the letters of the alphabet are linked to the factors within the JobMatchTalent instrument, numbers refer to attributes and and are able to 'stand-back' . "Concentration" diminished with age: It seems the case the leadership develops from greater concentration upon single items to more 'lateral' , selective task-related and contextrelated attention. Older human brains retain the capacity to change in response to experience until late adulthood and fits with the principle of experience-dependent neuroplasticity [18] . "Will-power" and "Winner-instinct" also abated with age: it seems more important for younger executives to be perceived as 'decisive' than the older ones. Nevertheless, higher levels of "Will-power" and "Winner-instinct" may come at a price since excessive application of these attributes implies stubborn and over ambitious pursuit of one's agenda at the cost of being receptive to other arguments and points-of-view [19] . Over time, a less prestige-oriented and career-oriented, self-effacing style of leadership progresses wherein the opinions of and 'room' for others are welcomed to a greater extent. Older executives place a higher priority upon seeing colleagues develop. Levels of "Visions-for-thefuture" and "initiative" diminished with higher age-groups: younger executives expressed more interest in presenting visions and goals to strive for. It seems likely that, over time, a more earthbound and teambuilding leadership style, with a lower level of risk-taking, may develop wherein the collective performance overrides individual performance. As indicated above, the vast majority of attributes, i.e. attributes indicated that the responses were independent of age, including "focus-onplanning", "optimism", "humor-equilibrium", "self-control", "resilience", "thoughtfulness", "stamina", "physical activity", "psychological activity", "need-for-speed", "motivation-to-develop", "initiative", "willingnessto-take-risks", "assent-image", "showing-consideration", "diplomacy", "reaching-out", "impact", "communication" and "openness", were unaffected by executives' age. Several of these indications are contrary to what may be expected: e.g. that both age-groups had similar levels of strategic focus since in triathalon competitions the younger, 40-44 years, group showed better strategic pacing than the older, 65-69 years [20] , or stress-sensitivity since fatigue which regulates stress is age-dependent [21] . Similarly, it was expected that "resilience", "stamina", "physical activity", "psychological activity", "need-for-speed", "motivation-to- tasks with construction of routines while older ones focus upon 'teamspirit' . "Own motivation" decreased with age: it appears that younger executives can maintain motivation, even under setbacks, concomitant with a desire to confirm performance which fits with their elevated "Winner-instinct" whereas the older ones appear not to share this need 
Limitations
In self-report analyses for recruitment purposes, the proclivity of participants for manipulation of their responses to items describing their personal attributes, in order to render themselves in a more positive light must be taken into consideration [31] . Furthermore, it was found that new managers' cognitive abilities were correlated positively with their perceptions of the job-relatedness of selection procedures [32] . This observation suggests that recruitment self-report instruments ought to be combined with some type of interview procedure.
Conclusions
The present study, applying the JobMatchTalent recruitment instrument, highlighted the differences between the attributes of younger and older leaders, changes in expressions of attributes over the lifespan, and those attributes that were unchanged over twenty years of aging. The basic difference between the responses of younger and older executives' responses appears to be that while the former tend to express a self-orientation the latter express a team-orientation. Within respective executive organizations, the present study proposes that individuals develop identifiable 'strategies' that either produce advantages through the career stages or not; the attributes defining older executives subtend a developmental trajectory defined by a strategy based upon an "all-forone-and-one-for-all" notion that draws together employees in teamspirit and 'cushions' any eventual occupations mishaps. Nevertheless, one may presume that both orientations in suitable combinations ought to provide the strongest possibility of successful enterprise.
